Background. The objectives of this study were to evaluate the association between varicella-zoster virus (VZV)-specific humoral and cell-mediated immunity (CMI) to herpes zoster (HZ) and protection against HZ morbidity and to compare immune responses to HZ and zoster vaccine.
M A J O R A R T I C L E
Varicella-Zoster Virus-Specific Immune Responses to Herpes Zoster in Elderly Participants in a Trial of a Clinically Effective Zoster Vaccine association between decreased VZV CMI and severity of HZ is likely, but to our knowledge, it has not been previously demonstrated.
In the absence of overt immunosuppression, one attack of HZ decreases the risk of subsequent episodes [10] , suggesting that a boost in VZV CMI protects against HZ. Indeed, a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial in 38,546 subjects у60 years of age, US Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Cooperative Study 403 (Shingles Prevention Study [SPS] ), demonstrated that a live, attenuated VZV vaccine (zoster vaccine) that boosts VZV immunity protects against HZ [13, 14] . Although a unique immune correlate with protection against HZ conferred by zoster vaccine was not identified, the boost in VZV CMI was deemed crucial, based on previous studies showing that the magnitude of VZV CMI correlated with an increased likelihood of HZ [14] [15] [16] .
In this study, we evaluated the association between immune responses to HZ and both HZ disease severity and the occurrence of PHN, as well as the effect of zoster vaccine and of key demographics on immune responses to HZ. We also defined the kinetics of the immune response to HZ and compared the immune responses to zoster vaccine with those to HZ.
METHODS

Subject population and study design.
The SPS was a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial in subjects у60 years of age, who received zoster vaccine or placebo and were observed for the development of HZ [13] . Subjects with suspected HZ underwent clinical and laboratory evaluations [13] and were offered antiviral therapy. HZ-associated pain was quantified using an HZ severity-of-illness score, which measures the area under the curve for pain severity over time, and by the occurrence of PHN, defined as pain graded у3 on a scale of 0-10, present 190 days after the onset of HZ rash [13, 17, 18] .
In subjects with suspected HZ, VZV antibody and CMI were measured 1, 3, and 6 weeks and 1, 2, and 3 years after rash onset. Blood samples for immunologic assays were processed at the study's central immunology laboratories (ILs) in Denver, Colorado, and San Diego, California [14] . In addition, between February 2000 and September 2001, all subjects enrolled in the SPS in Denver and San Diego were asked to participate in the Immunology Substudy. A total of 1395 subjects who agreed to participate had VZV-specific immunity measured before vaccine or placebo administration, after 6 weeks, and after 1, 2, and 3 years.
Immunologic assessments. VZV-specific responder cell frequency (RCF) assay, interferon-g-enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) assay, and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay against affinity-purified VZV glycoproteins (gpELISA) were performed as described elsewhere [14] . For RCF, the frequency of circulating VZV-specific CD4 + T cells was measured by adding a limiting dilution step to a lymphoproliferative assay [19] . Two-fold dilutions of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) between 50,000 and 1563 cells/well were added to 24 microtiter wells containing VZV-infected human lung fibroblast lysate or mock-infected control antigens. Responding wells were defined as VZV-stimulated wells with tritiated thymidine-measured proliferation at least 3 standard deviations (SDs) above the median for mock-stimulated wells at the same PBMC concentration or 3-fold higher than that median if it was !100 counts per minute. On the basis of the Poisson distribution, the RCF was defined as the cell concentration at which 37% of wells were nonresponders and was expressed as the number of VZV-responding cells per 10 5 PBMCs. The analytic sensitivity of this test has been conventionally considered у1 responding cell/10 5 PBMCs. A mathematical model predicted a sensitivity of у0.2 responding cells/10 5 PBMCs. Statistical analyses using either of these thresholds showed similar results. Here, we report the results of analyses that used the conservative threshold of 1 responding cell/10 5 PBMCs. Values below this limit were recorded as 0.5 responding cell/10 5 PBMCs to minimize the potential for introducing biases due to biologically insignificant assay variability.
ELISPOT assay was used to measure the frequency of VZVspecific interferon-g-producing PBMCs, expressed as spotforming cells (SFCs) per 10 6 PBMCs [20] . Previously cryopreserved PBMCs at 500,000 cells/well were stimulated in triplicate wells with VZV lysate, mock-infected control, or phytohemagglutinin. After overnight incubation, SFCs were counted with an ImmunoSpot Analyzer (Cellular Technology). Valid assays were defined as those with у500 phytohemagglutinin-stimulated SFCs/10 6 PBMCs. VZV-specific SFCs were calculated as SFCs in VZV-stimulated wells minus SFCs in control-stimulated wells. Values !1 SFC/10 6 PBMCs were recorded as 0.5 SFC/10 6 PBMCs [14] . VZV-gpELISA was used to measure the VZV-specific antibody concentration [21] . This assay measures antibodies against affinity-purified VZV glycoproteins. At baseline, all subjects had titers 15 gpELISA units/mL, the level considered seroprotective against varicella in varicella vaccine recipients [22] . ELISPOT assay and gpELISA were performed at Merck Research Laboratories, and RCF assay was performed at ILs.
Statistical analysis. VZV-specific immune responses were summarized as geometric means with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and/or geometric mean fold rises from the first week after onset of HZ rash to specified follow-up times. Comparisons of these responses between groups were performed using an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) model that included log-transformed VZV-response or fold rise as the response variable and the group-defining characteristic as the independent variable. When appropriate, cohort, treatment, location of laboratory, Figure 1 . Diagram of the Shingles Prevention Study, Immunology Substudy, and distribution of herpes zoster (HZ) cases. The Immunology Substudy included a group of subjects at clinical sites where an immunology laboratory (IL) was located. Subjects with HZ enrolled in the Immunology Substudy are also included in the total count of HZ cases at the IL sites. Likewise, subjects with non-HZ rashes at IL or non-IL sites are also included in the total number of subjects without HZ (non-HZ) at their respective sites; non-IL sites are clinical sites at locations distant from the ILs, which shipped samples overnight to the ILs for immune response assays. Of the 32 subjects with non-HZ rash at IL sites, 14 were vaccine (Vac) and 18 were placebo (Pbo) recipients. Of the 251 subjects with non-HZ rash at non-IL sites, 124 were vaccine and 127 were placebo recipients.
age, and sex were included as covariates in ANCOVA models. To account for laboratory-specific effects, statistical analyses included the laboratory site as a covariate.
The correlations between immune responses were examined using Spearman rank correlations. The association between immune responses and severity of HZ was evaluated with an ANCOVA model that included the log-transformed immune response as the response variable and the HZ severity-of-illness score as the independent variable adjusted by age. Similar analyses were performed for the incidence of PHN.
RESULTS
Subject groups and demographic characteristics of subjects analyzed for VZV-specific immune responses. Analyses of the VZV-specific immune responses used samples from specific groups of subjects enrolled in the SPS that best addressed a specific analytical question. Overall, 981 subjects had confirmed HZ, 283 had rashes with other causes, and 1395 were enrolled in the SPS Immunology Substudy with longitudinal VZV immune response data ( Figure 1 ). Subjects with HZ had a mean age (‫ע‬SD) of years; 57% were male, and 97% were 70 ‫ע‬ 6 white. Subjects without HZ had a mean age of years. 69 ‫ע‬ 6 Other demographic characteristics were similar between the 2 groups.
Effect of delayed isolation of PBMCs on VZV CMI measurements. VZV CMI responses of subjects at non-IL sites were consistently 50%-86% lower than those of subjects at IL sites ( Figure 2A ). This likely reflected the difference in the interval from collection to processing of blood, because specimens at the IL sites were processed on the same day they were obtained, whereas specimens at the non-IL sites were shipped overnight to the IL sites and processed ∼24 h after collection. Similar decrements in CMI responses have been reported elsewhere with delayed processing [23] [24] [25] . Antibodies are stable for 24 h at room temperature; thus, gpELISA titers were similar for subjects at IL and non-IL sites ( Figure 2A ).
The impact of processing differences on VZV CMI results was consistent across all samples, such that the relative change in responses between the first visit after HZ rash onset and subsequent visits was similar for subjects at IL and non-IL sites ( at each time point) ( Figure 2B ). Furthermore, analyses P 1 .1 of RCF or ELISPOT results across time points when no change in CMI was expected, such as weeks 3 and 6 after rash onset in subjects with non-HZ rashes, showed similar degrees of concordance (0.46-0.82) at IL and non-IL sites, validating the use of CMI results from subjects at non-IL sites. For VZV CMI analyses, subjects from IL and non-IL sites were considered separately. For serologic analyses, subjects from all sites were considered together.
Immune correlates of protection against HZ morbidity. We correlated immune responses with HZ severity-of-illness scores in placebo recipients who developed HZ (71 subjects from IL sites and 571 from non-IL sites) at the visits 1 and 3 weeks after HZ rash onset ( Figure 3 ) and compared the immune responses of subjects who developed PHN with those of subjects who did not. At 1 week after HZ rash onset ( Figure 3A) , RCF values were higher in subjects with lower HZ severity-of-illness scores at both non-IL ( ) and IL sites ( ). The P p .002 P p .09 difference did not reach statistical significance in the IL group, because of the smaller number of subjects. Among subjects from non-IL sites, RCF results were also significantly higher in the 516 who did not develop PHN than in the 71 who did ( ) ( Figure 3G ). Only 9 subjects at the IL sites had P p .002 PHN, which precluded a formal analysis. At 3 weeks after HZ rash onset, there were no significant correlations between RCF values and HZ severity-of-illness scores ( Figure 3B ) or development of PHN ( Figure 3G ).
ELISPOT counts 1 week after HZ onset ( Figure 3C ) were significantly higher in subjects with lower HZ severity-of-illness scores from non-IL ( ) and IL ( ) sites and were P p .009 P p .05 significantly higher in subjects from non-IL sites who did not develop PHN than in those from non-IL sites who did (P p ) ( Figure 3H ). At 3 weeks after HZ onset, there were no .01 significant correlations between ELISPOT counts and HZ severity-of-illness scores ( Figure 3D ) or development of PHN ( Figure 3H ). gpELISA titers from subjects at IL and non-IL sites 1 week after HZ onset did not correlate with HZ severity-of-illness scores ( Figure 3E ) or development of PHN. At 3 weeks after 6 PBMCs; and titers for enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay against affinity-purified VZV glycoproteins (gpELISA), measured as gpELISA units per milliliter. Data for ELISPOT responses were not available in subjects from clinical sites at locations distant from immunology laboratories (ILs) (non-IL sites) beyond week 6 after the onset of HZ rash. RCF and ELISPOT values were significantly lower in subjects from non-IL than in those from IL sites ( ). B, Bars indicate geometric means and 95% P ! .05 CIs of the fold change in value for each assay at the indicated time point relative to the value measured 1 week after HZ rash onset. Numbers indicate the numbers of subjects who contributed samples at each time point at IL or non-IL sites. Fold change comparisons are not provided for ELISPOT responses beyond week 6 after HZ rash onset, because of the lack of data in the subjects from non-IL sites. RCF and ELISPOT fold changes were similar in subjects from IL and non-IL sites.
HZ onset, gpELISA titers were significantly higher in subjects with more severe disease as indicated by HZ severity-ofillness scores ( ) ( Figure 3F ) or by development of P ! .001 PHN ( ) ( Figure 3I ). P ! .001 Effects of zoster vaccine, demographic characteristics, and antiviral treatment on immune responses to HZ. Our analyses included subjects with HZ from IL ( ) and non-IL n p 107 ( ) sites. To determine how prior administration of the n p 874 zoster vaccine affected the immune response to HZ-particularly 1 week after onset of rash, when VZV CMI correlated with protection against the severity of HZ-we compared the immune responses to HZ of vaccinees and placebo recipients. VZV CMI responses were analyzed separately in subjects with HZ from IL sites (Figure 4 ) and non-IL sites (not depicted).
There were no significant differences in VZV CMI after onset of HZ between zoster vaccine and placebo recipients at IL or non-IL sites. gpELISA titers after HZ onset were higher in placebo recipients ( ) than in vaccine recipients ( n p 660 n p ) (Figure 4 ). The differences were small but reached statis-321 tical significance at 3 weeks and at 1 and 3 years after HZ onset ( , .025, and .012, respectively). P p .002 The effects of demographic characteristics and treatment were also examined (data not depicted). At 1 week after HZ onset, the RCF correlated inversely with age in subjects from both IL and non-IL sites ( ). However, the week 1 RCF P ! .05 values reflected, in part, the level of preexisting immunity to VZV (see below), which was heavily influenced by age [14] . An effect of age on RCF was not observed at subsequent time Immune correlates with severity of illness for herpes zoster (HZ) and occurrence of postherpetic neuralgia (PHN). Data were derived from placebo recipients who developed HZ. HZ severity-of-illness scores (area under the curve for pain severity by time) were calculated using a validated HZ-specific assessment tool, the Zoster Brief Pain Inventory [17] . A and B, Observed responder cell frequency (RCF) values, measured as responder cells per 10 5 peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) 1 week and 3 weeks, respectively, after the onset of HZ rash, by HZ severity-of-illness scores and corresponding regression lines. Results are shown separately for subjects at clinical sites where an immunology laboratory (IL) was located (IL sites; blue) and subjects at non-IL sites (red) who developed HZ. RCF values 1 week after HZ rash onset were significantly higher in subjects from non-IL sites with less severe disease ( ) and also tended to be higher in subjects with less severe disease among the fewer subjects from P p .002 the IL sites who developed HZ ( ). C and D, Observed enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) counts, measured as spot-forming cells per 10 6 P p .09 PBMCs at 1 and 3 weeks, respectively, after HZ rash onset, by HZ severity-of-illness scores and corresponding regression lines. Results are shown separately for subjects at IL and non-IL sites who developed HZ. ELISPOT values during the first week after HZ rash onset were significantly higher in subjects from IL ( ) or non-IL ( ) sites with less severe disease. E and F, Titers for enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) P p .05 P p .009 against affinity-purified varicella-zoster virus (VZV) glycoproteins (gpELISA), measured as ELISA units per milliliter, by HZ severity-of-illness scores and corresponding regression lines during the first and third weeks, respectively, after HZ rash onset. gpELISA titers are shown for subjects at all sites. G-I, Geometric means and 95% confidence intervals for RCF, ELISPOT, and gpELISA values, respectively, during the first and third weeks after HZ onset in subjects who did not develop PHN (solid bars) and in those who did (hatched bars). For ELISPOT assays and RCF, data were derived from 71 subjects with PHN and 516 subjects without PHN from the non-IL sites (there were only 9 subjects with PHN at the IL sites). For gpELISA, data are shown from both IL and non-IL sites combined. gpELISA values during the third week after HZ rash onset were significantly higher in subjects with more severe disease ( ). P ! .001 points. There was no effect of age on ELISPOT responses to HZ at any time points. gpELISA titers did not vary with age 1 week after HZ onset, but they increased with age at weeks 3 and 6 ( ). This increase in gpELISA response paralleled P р .003 the age-associated increase in severity of HZ. Sex, race, and administration of antivirals before the first visit after HZ onset had no appreciable effects on immune responses to HZ.
Kinetics of the immune responses to HZ. We compared changes in VZV CMI over time in 73 placebo recipients with HZ who were observed at IL sites with those in 680 placebo recipients without HZ who were observed at the same sites in the Immunology Substudy ( Figure 5 ). Also shown are immune responses obtained 1-12 months before HZ onset (mean, 200 days) in 23 of the 73 subjects with HZ in the Immunology Substudy for whom these data were available. VZV RCF values in subjects with HZ increased between the last visit before and the first visit after HZ rash onset ( ). The RCF values 1 P p .02 week after HZ onset and at the last visit before HZ onset were moderately correlated ( ). VZV RCF peaked between r p 0.30 3 and 6 weeks after HZ onset, decreased by year 1, and plateaued over the remaining 2 years of follow-up. The kinetics were consistent with memory CMI. Pre-HZ RCF values of subjects who developed HZ were significantly lower than baseline values of subjects who did not develop HZ ( ), whereas the P p .001 opposite was true at 6 weeks after HZ onset.
The analysis of the ELISPOT responses was complicated by the fact that the baseline and 6-week samples of the Immunology Substudy subjects were tested in a single batch of assays, whereas samples from later time points were tested in many different batches along with samples from subjects who developed HZ. The ELISPOT counts observed in placebo recipients at baseline and week 6 were 30-50 SFCs/10 6 PBMCs lower than subsequent measurements, indicating a change in the characteristics of the ELISPOT assay. This precluded a formal comparison of ELISPOT values between the last visit before and the first visit after HZ onset. The ELISPOT results did not change between weeks 1 and 3 after HZ onset, declined at 6 weeks and 1 year, and did not change during the subsequent 2 years. The kinetics were consistent with effector CMI. At the last visit before HZ onset, there were no significant ELISPOT count differences between subjects with HZ and those without HZ. At 6 weeks, ELISPOT counts were higher in placebo recipients with HZ than in those without HZ, even after accounting for technical differences. At years 1 and 2, ELISPOT counts were significantly higher in subjects with HZ than in those without HZ (
), but at year 3, the difference was P р .01 no longer significant.
The gpELISA titers of subjects with HZ increased between the last visit before and the first visit after HZ rash onset (
). This analysis used data from the 23 subjects with P ! .001 HZ in the Immunology Substudy. Titers before and 1 week after HZ onset were significantly correlated ( ; r p 0.68 P p ). Antibody titers increased another 5-fold 3 weeks after .001 HZ onset, decreased significantly at 6 weeks and 1 year, and plateaued during the next 2 years. Pre-HZ antibody titers were slightly lower in subjects with HZ than in placebo recipients without HZ ( ). After HZ, antibody titers were signifi-P p .02 cantly higher in subjects with HZ than in those without HZ at all time points ( at 6 weeks and 1 and 2 years; P ! .001 P p at 3 years). CMI responses to HZ measured by RCF and .04 ELISPOT were moderately correlated in subjects from IL sites at all time points except year 3 ( -0.69). gpELISA and r p 0.29 CMI responses were not correlated at any time point, except for a weak correlation of gpELISA titers with ELISPOT counts at 1 week after HZ onset ( ). r p 0.27 Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/jid/article-abstract/200/7/1068/903990 by guest on 13 March 2019 Figure 4 . Effect of the zoster vaccine on varicella-zoster virus (VZV)-specific immune responses to herpes zoster (HZ). VZV cell-mediated immunity results are shown for vaccine and placebo recipients who were enrolled at clinical sites where an immunology laboratory was located and who developed HZ; titers for enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) against affinity-purified VZV glycoproteins (gpELISA) are for subjects with HZ at all sites. Bars indicate geometric means and 95% confidence interval (CI) at each visit of the absolute responder cell frequency (RCF) values, measured as responder cells per 10 5 peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs); enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) counts, measured as spot-forming cells per 10 6 PBMCs; and gpELISA titers, measured as ELISA units per milliliter. Numbers indicate the numbers of subjects contributing samples at each time point. There were no significant differences in RCF or ELISPOT values between vaccine and placebo recipients. gpELISA titers were significantly lower in vaccine recipients at 3 weeks and at 1 and 3 years after onset of HZ ( , .025, and P p .002 .012, respectively).
Figure 5.
Comparison of varicella-zoster virus (VZV)-specific immune responses of placebo recipients who developed herpes zoster (HZ) with placebo recipients who did not develop HZ. Data were derived from 73 subjects who received placebo at clinical sites where an immunology laboratory (IL) was located, developed HZ, and were followed up at those sites, as well as from 680 placebo recipients without HZ who were enrolled in the Immunology Substudy and were also followed up at the IL sites. Bars indicate geometric means and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the absolute responder cell frequency (RCF) values, measured as responder cells per 10 5 peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs); enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) counts, measured as spot-forming cells per 10 6 PBMCs; and titers for enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) against affinity-purified VZV glycoproteins (gpELISA), measured as ELISA units per milliliter. Levels before rash onset for subjects without HZ were those measured at enrollment. Levels at other time points were measured after onset of HZ rash in the subjects with HZ or after enrollment in the subjects without HZ. Numbers indicate the numbers of subjects contributing samples at each time point. Subjects who developed HZ had significantly lower values for RCF ( ) and gpELISA titers P p .001 ( ) but not for ELISPOT counts at the last visit before HZ onset, P p .02 compared with subjects who did not develop HZ. HZ significantly increased all immune responses.
Comparison of the immune responses to zoster vaccine and to HZ. To evaluate the immunologic responses induced by the zoster vaccine versus those induced by HZ, we compared the VZV immunity of 73 placebo recipients at the IL sites who developed HZ with that of 680 vaccine recipients at these sites in the Immunology Substudy who did not develop HZ ( Figure  6 ). The VZV RCF values were similar in placebo recipients with HZ and in zoster vaccine recipients at all time points. Because of the technical problems with the ELISPOT assay mentioned Figure 6 . Comparison of the varicella-zoster virus (VZV)-specific immune responses to herpes zoster (HZ) and to zoster vaccine. Data were derived from subjects with HZ at clinical sites where an immunology laboratory (IL) was located and from recipients of zoster vaccine without HZ who were enrolled in the Immunology Substudy and were also followed up at the IL sites. Bars indicate geometric means and 95% confidence intervals for absolute responder cell frequency (RCF) values, measured as responder cells per 10 5 peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs); enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) counts, measured as spot-forming cells per 10 6 PBMCs; and titers for enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) against affinity-purified VZV glycoproteins (gpELISA), measured as ELISA units per milliliter. Numbers indicate the numbers of subjects contributing samples at each time point. RCF values were similar at all time points after vaccination and HZ onset; the analysis of ELISPOT responses at 6 weeks was complicated by technical problems, but at 1, 2 and 3 years, responses to vaccine and HZ were similar. gpELISA titers were significantly higher after HZ onset at all time points ( ) . P ! .001 above, formal statistical analyses were not performed at week 6. However, the 6-week ELISPOT response to HZ exceeded the response to zoster vaccine by substantially more than the 30-50 SFCs /10 6 PBMCs that appear to have been contributed by the change in assay characteristics. At years 1, 2, and 3, ELI-SPOT values were similar in subjects with HZ and zoster vaccine recipients. gpELISA titers were significantly higher at all time points in placebo recipients with HZ than in zoster vaccine recipients ( ). P ! .001
DISCUSSION
This study showed that greater VZV CMI responses in the first week after HZ rash onset, as measured by RCF and ELISPOT assays, correlated with decreased severity of disease and with lower occurrence of PHN, suggesting a protective effect of CMI against the morbidity of HZ. ELISPOT responses peaked during the first week after HZ onset, whereas RCF responses peaked between 3 and 6 weeks after HZ onset, by which time they no longer correlated with the severity of HZ. This indicates that high levels of VZV CMI at early time points were more important for protection against HZ and PHN than the magnitude of the peak response [26, 27] .
In contrast to CMI, VZV antibody responses during the first week of HZ did not correlate with protection against severity of HZ or PHN. At 3 weeks after HZ onset, gpELISA titers were greater in subjects with more severe disease. The correlation between the magnitude of the antibody response to HZ and the severity of HZ also explains our observation that post-HZ gpELISA titers correlated with age. Increasing age is associated with more severe HZ and an increased incidence of PHN, implying more extensive VZV replication and consequent antigenic stimulation. This was confirmed by a multivariate analysis (not shown) of the association of antibody responses with age in subjects with HZ, in which the HZ severity-of-illness score was the only independent determinant of the antibody response. The observation that vaccine recipients who developed HZ had lower week 3 antibody titers than placebo recipients who developed HZ was also consistent with the association between post-HZ gpELISA titers and severity of disease; we showed elsewhere that zoster vaccine decreased HZ severityof-illness scores in subjects who developed HZ [13] .
The lack of a protective effect of VZV-specific antibodies against HZ severity-of-illness scores may seem to contradict the reported correlation between antibody responses to the zoster vaccine and protection against the incidence of HZ [14] . However, a unifying hypothesis is that antibody titers increase in response to VZV antigenic stimulation, resulting either from zoster vaccine or from HZ. In the case of HZ, the extent of VZV replication determines both the severity of the disease and the magnitude of the antigenic stimulation (which is sufficient to induce substantial antibody and CMI responses). In the case of zoster vaccine, limited replication of the less pathogenic live, attenuated virus is insufficient to cause disease in seropositive recipients but still sufficient to induce VZV antibody and CMI responses.
The model that emerges from these observations is that higher levels of VZV CMI at and/or soon after VZV reactivation result in reduced viral replication and a lower incidence of complications, such as pain, discomfort, and PHN. Conversely, a weak VZV CMI response allows the reactivated virus to replicate unchecked, resulting in higher morbidity as well as greater antigenic stimulation of VZV immune responses. The relationship between the extent of antigenic stimulation and immune response to HZ is less evident for CMI than for antibodies, because higher levels of CMI limit virus replication, creating a negative feedback loop.
Memory VZV CMI, measured by RCF, emerged as the strongest immunologic predictor of protection against severity and development of HZ in this study, as evidenced by the following: (1) RCF values of subjects who did not develop HZ were higher than pre-HZ RCF values of subjects with HZ; (2) pre-HZ RCF values predicted the RCF values in the first week of HZ, which in turn was correlated with protection against severity of HZ; (3) after HZ onset, RCF values in subjects with HZ remained higher than those in controls without HZ during the entire follow-up period, which mirrors the clinical observation that a single episode of HZ protects against subsequent attacks.
The VZV RCF responses to the zoster vaccine and to HZ were similar in magnitude and duration. The comparability of memory VZV CMI between subjects with HZ and zoster vaccine recipients suggests that the protective effect of the zoster vaccine may also be comparable to that induced by an episode of HZ. A clinical study is in progress to determine the duration of protection conferred by the zoster vaccine.
Age is an important determinant of the risk of HZ and PHN [6, 8-10, 13, 28] . Therefore, the effects of age on the immune response to HZ and to zoster vaccine were analyzed in detail. Although VZV CMI responses to the zoster vaccine declined with increasing age, the VZV CMI responses to HZ were generally unaffected by age. This difference in the effect of age on VZV-specific immune responses to HZ and to zoster vaccine are probably related to the extent of viral replication, which is significantly greater in HZ than after vaccination. The replication of the attenuated vaccine virus is efficiently controlled in vaccine recipients independent of age, as indicated by the equal distribution of vaccine-associated rashes across all age groups in the SPS and other studies [13, 29] . In contrast, wildtype VZV reactivations are controlled by older individuals less well than by younger ones, resulting in an increase in antigenic stimulation and, consequently, a greater boost in the VZV immune responses. These observations suggest that the attenuating effect of age on the VZV CMI response to zoster vaccine might be overcome by increasing the potency or the number of vaccine doses. Both strategies deserve to be further studied in elderly individuals.
